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In otir earlier stw%es on steroidal s2poninsr, 25-e isolated sever21 glycosides 

from Agava americana I,., and these we designzted agavasaponins A, B, C, C', D, 
E, F and 6. Glycoside G gave 2 positive reaction with Ehrfich's reagent", and 7rve 

assmzed that it was a mixture of furostan glycosides. MI the glycosides ykfded 

hezogeairi on acid hydrolysis; this compound ~2s identified by its m.p.", itsinfkared 
(EX) andmass spectrometricparameters and its chromatogr2phic mobility. 

~2percbromatography Gfthe sugars obtained from the agavasapotin by&o- 
~ySat~,~dg2S-~~quidChrGm2~G~ c,,apfry oftheiraldcrronitr~ede~vatives,sho~vedthe 

pXSellC%Z Gfg2kCtGSe iI2 2g2V2SapGEk A; &2CtGSe 2nd .&CGSe in the ratio t:l iIl 

agavasaponin B;galactoseat36 glticoseil;therai50 1:2inag2vasaponlnC;gaIactose, 

glucose andxylose in ther2tio I:2:E in agavesapctin c'; galactose,glucose,xylose 

and rhamoose in the ratio 1:2:1:1 in agavzsapoti D; 2nd the four sugars in the 

r2Zios 1.". .~.1:3axd 1:2:L:3 Ir;agavassponins E and F, respectively. AgavasaponinG 
contaixdthesameslrgars asihedycosides D,Eaod F. 

The preserrce of furostmol 2nd spirostanot &cosides in sin&r pIants has 

bee@ reported', azd glycosides of these cfasses possess antitumour a&vi@. Until 
W-W, there h2ve been no iepOCtS ofsepazatlon of the sapotins from A. americffm; 
t&s p2per pTeSents complete data fGr the &in--fayer chrom2tography (TLC) of ten 

saponins isolated from the leaves of&s plant_ 

GbsspMes (17 X 23 X 0.3 cm) ~~erecoat~withaI2~erofsiElca~L(KieseE- 
geld; Merck,DarmsEadt, C.F.R.),ttendrk.d at roomtemperatureazdactivated by 

heating at 1fWfor I bin an electric oven. Ln order to avoid edge eEects, 5 mm of 
adsorbezrtiv2s scraped offe2cEE side sftfre plates pe~e&icular to fhe s&rtingLine. 
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TABLE E 

RF VAJXZES OF AGAVASAPONLNS IN DIFFERENT SOLVENT SYSTEMS 

_A 
E 
c 
c 
D 
E 
F 
G 

0.50 f.00 0.6Z 0.77 0.70 
0.25 0.94 0.44 0.65 0.61 
0.11 0.90 0.31 a.36 a.53 
a.06 a.77 a.70 a.45 a.46 
a-a4 a.72 a.13 a.43 a_&% 
0.03 0.60 a.11 a.36 a.35 
a.02 0.5~ a.a7 a.32 a.30 
a.00 0.4-s a.@+ 0.26 0.26 

l Sokent L, 2, 3 systems ud 4 consisted oE cfilorofo~~eth~o~-banter in the ratios 13:5:2, 
55:35:7, f3:6:2,and 65:3.5:7. respctk-e~yy. Systee,a 5 was butamI--ethanol-water @:I :I). 

the ptate using a capillary tube. After drying, the cbromatograrn was developed with 
one of the solvent systems fisted in Table I. 

After development, the plates were air-dried, sprayed with sulpJ.mric acid and 
heated at about 90” with an ER famp for 5 min. 

Preparatian of acerares 

The mixed saponins (70 mg), 2 ml of pyridine and 2 ml of acetic anhydride 
were set aside overnight at room temperature, then the mixture was diluted to 10 ml 
with ice-water and extracted with chloroform. 

TLC is a versatile method for separating various kinds of complex mixture; 
its application to steroid gEycosides has been known since 1963 (ref. 7). Most of our 
saponins were separated as free compou~lds, b& three formed an inseparable mixture, 
which we fiesi_eoateds2ponin G.~erace~ylation,~uesep~2tedehederiu2tives from 

saponin G by TLC using solvent systems 6 and 7 shown in Tabie 11. 
The rP, values of the agavasaponins in various solvent systems are shown in 



Table I, and thxe of the saptins impossibk to separafe as free ccmpounds are 
presentecf kz T&k i?. It can be seca that the best seDaration of free s2ponins was 

25Geved in systemcf,adthat ofthe actbtes of sap&& G insyrstem 6. 


